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WORKERS EDUCATlO�AL
MO.VEMENT DISCUSSED

tlf 18.J l)Qints. W('lIt

•

10

The dh ing contc!'t wa�

1925,
WflU

No

hy E.'

'Z:i. who also plated first in the

ju�t retunwtl from an extended tour in Inng dribbles. All through the ga�m� Bryn front sl'.im, and S<.'C'Jnd in thc lJ6.foot. I!:
u!Cd the centl'r and in�ides much \' incent, '23, won ])oth fl8..foot and
Eur c;,pe and the East with her h u'�'·"d,
'
�ornlerly a prominent !\t�. York banke(' mllr(', ";tnd the wings Ie s , in carrying the I,ack !>¥rims. \\hile first Illace in the 136

I""'"

Club Entertain. Member
9f Oxford Debating Team".!-.,j
At IMormal Tc........ ...1

II

has -reetnUy

himself

interested

ence

and specialization

out;

worked

in

the all li

many excellcnt plays.

m ade

In Ihe �'Cond of .the thirty-fh'e minut(,
wa�'rl'eked all tJJis and revivLod'the age .
long h:ttred� which were beginning to die ha lH's; althQugh the Brown team foughl
out in l K'aCO anti ]llenty. The situation now hard, the play \\ as m(lstly around the Bryn
is of readjustment and the diffieulties are �I.a�\'r ·goal. E. Page, Hoal·guard, was relIlarblJh·
.
. quick. anti accurate, making st'\"many.

In

the

first pillce perhaps

is

change Question; the countries of
have had to part with a gold

the

.marks. and in Austria t\\enly thousand;
when

I

changed

\\'a� in Poland I got a few dollars
to

make

minor

IlUrchascs

and

- founi.-:thal I couldn't carry the change in
a

,

l'QSTI�n:D O� t'AGF- 3

!

, . . . .. . .
-1':.. Loma$.. 25
,
• r
2. E. Hartis, 26 ............. .
3. �1. Bll1nH.>n�tock
.
4. n. Tuttle, '2-1 .... � ......... . .
". Fo\\ Icr, '25
�t. Smith, '24
cosTist't:n os I'AGE 3
I.
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er,,1 aSlIlni!'hing StOl'5 at the edge of th"

ex.

l ar-in ·Berlin is now worth ei(Cht Ih,ou,""cl

•

STRANGE ADVENTURE, BEFALL

Tcam, who spoke inrormally

!h

Liberal aul> .Iea last Thursday, "The

bme of ),(¥.Ir Summer School has �ne

.

•

10 the far cornen of the earth;"

.e departure of the other members

lhe auspices

h..u

'of the �atiQnal Sludcnt

Furuln_ .,

At thl.' Club tj!a in Pembroke West, Mr.
begun by saying that tMe chid

Enghuft4 and America was

IJe WCll t
to describe the proble� the w;)r had
,ignorance of each other.

1;:n81�nd . aJl$w('(' to it,-the return of
'

hundred and twenty laoor members 10

House of Commons.

1'5

The labor mo \�
'l, 

ami the eduCaliOIi of -laboring men

Lindsay'! chie'f

Mr.

Wor�ers' Education

int�rau.

Th..

by

idea was slarted

Albert �Iansbridgc, about twenty years
'
when he succeeded in geuing ten Ox·

UNDEqGRADUATE MEETING
TO CHANGE PARADE NIGHT

Engl i eh Gradual.. and Coaches Reach

A Longer Christmas Vacation

f:nrl), good-sized IlUrse; a!fl. there

..

Bryn ).Iawr kllow 211 about

Lindsay, Member of the Oxford

I

1-1.2
144
I-I,IS

FORO TRAVELLERS

Buck Hili Faile

al

\ isiling Americaq colleges, partly un.

European condition!! and published se,'eral phia

..

"You

the Oeb..tiug Team, Mr, Lindsay

ball down the field, than did AIl·Phi1adeI:. fnol al1\1 �econd in the 68-flHlt frllnt
�I .<\d am5, .right illsidr, ftlatlc two to E. I-blrris . '26. Tlfe places arc HaM., Il
'
lCctacular
rUlls which ....cre stopved hy changc in,lhe final me('l next Friday.
l
books on European problems.
Iiss
owns
Places made in the different �\ ent� \\l'rl'
end, center half for AII·Phil
T
"Defore the w!r," �In. Vanderlill said, �
team.
el
th�
i
a
the
h
011
best
d
ilayer
6S-FOO1' FIIOST SWIM
anti
.
a
'
l
e
j
e
l
"the eOllntril'� of. the world wer
ust g t11.
T.nule,
Varsity's
left
insidc,
fought
well
(Record-I�
Seconds)
ting the lcOnol11k scheme of illterdepcndwho

•
•

:�� �[
� education, of course," said Mr.
� � :

the start of the game, "Vanily rushed day cnming. The ,Juniors' follo\\«\
the �all toward AII·Phi.delphla's goal_t o 21.3 l)(1inr�. \\ hi! third place, wilh I'
los e .it to the OllllOSillg leam, whose un-

Taylor

..

.

Thursday night., ).In.' Vanderlil l is well IIsually quick right wing, Miss .Norris,
made the first of a number of sensationally
qualified to speak on this ne(.'(I, for shc

_

.

The mate" against AII·Pt!iladclllhia on
\,Vinni"g the Il\unse for distancl.', the U6
Saturday morning was the last game·anfl foot frunJ s\\:;m, and 1>lacing in all olhel
fir!'t defeat 9£ the Dryn Maw];. Stason, All· ('H.'1m, the Frcshmcrt won tirn Illate
"n , ntancl;, ' g
Philadelphia winning with a scorc of 11·3. Zj 'l{"nl� in the swimming meet la [', , :
"' [;'
i �

\l

ews

•

Mawr Hock.y SealOn Clo••• Elaine lomas '25 Win. Diying
Hard, FOllght Spectacular Game
M. Faries '24 Places Second

theme

ailtircu i n

e'g�

•

- P�IL"DE LPHI A DEALS PRElIMIN
. ARYI SWIMM ING WON
��ITY IT� FI�T DEFEAT
BY.D�BLUE
.

Mrs, Frank' VanaeHip Descr,bes
Condition. In Euro� and
Asks, American Aid
affection

•

0'

.'

, DISTRESSING PLIGHT OF
STUDENTS

world,"

•

•

11

ford profe5�u and ten' trade unioni,t) to

e
til "talk things mer." From O:cford,
. .: r'",
mO\CI1lCnt spread, Mr. Lindsay $':lid, to
"Rn

to be Petitioned

alluvial

d�posit

of

th�

Cam," and from Oxford and Cam-

11,.,.1'.-

was
it 1m! gone over tht world, 50 that
Henrietta. a Fnrd ('ecently acq�ired by
That Parade �ight acti\ities
Anti these eoulllries must �Iiu AM,uorth and Miss Macintosh, Enis a branch in New, York and
aher ten, \\015 decidl'tl by an
have our goods; in German),. the)' havC'
in New Zeala�d.
!{liSh jOtr-;luates, and Miss Hutchinson and graduate Association4 meeting "in
only one Ihird the fnod they ne e d. in Aus·
New Methods of Teaching Found
Miss Darro....' , hockey coaches, took thC!'1 lIall, Otcemhc::r.. 6. A pet,,'?n for chan�
"
tria only one tenth. The East made money
The fu,ndamental thing in workers' edll'"l; u "acation and :In
'
Oll.,a.J.LUCilmg
triO (I\'cr th e Lac kawallila illg tht Chris ...
in commerce, l)ut Con�tantinOI)le'\ com
ClItion ill that for the-first time IlCOllle are
trail to Buck Hill Falls flurin,l( the Thank!!· mcnt \\ere also disclI��cd,
merce is now clulle and anothe(, city
illterlln'tin,lt: th{'ir own experience.
For
It II:!" d«:i�led to call this truce
gi\i
' nlr Vac.ltion. They mct with a bear
wreck�d. This. is bad for everyone, hut,
_
ten :11 night and eiuht
in
tht
morning,
he
thill
new
education,
new
text
books
haloe
...
allIl a wihl rat "as well a� 1\\0 punctures
wurst tlr all, fur thuse IIf ti x ec l ineume<:,
heen \\ rilll'n alii! a 11('\1 method of tlaching
c;l\I�e it was I'llillted OUI.lhat there \\ .
'
'
!Iuring their ,'ourney and had the IIIIIISU1I1
and on the pro£cs!liollal and educated pco·
hall lCeli
I
" III wh',ch th e aUlIude IS
('eve , 01'1'(,
n"thin,l( aCCOllllllishl'd during these
I
experience of obtaining rooms in a
pIe and the young, civilization de llends.
;111(1 Ihat this time was a Slnin on hoth critical, interested. zealous, ami behill!1
,
lchem hotel for a doll,a." apiec.�. At Buck
wldeh is the dream of remoulding things
t h e SOllhomores and Fre'\hlllen. The
Europe SuHers from Our Isolation,
Hill Falls they were very much surpris�d tl, tion for changing the Christmas
.
Mr. UI}d5ay feels with ' Profe5sor De1\tey
"Ou(' tariff and our theory of isolation are
fiml i t rumored that the)' werr all I
th;lI
"IM/lwits and education are the samewas
l
a
ssed
unanimously.
If
this
I
har'd for Eurol lC, She must sell uS' g()()(\s
hockeY.le;ull \\ ho had arrhctl in an aero- is granted by the Faculty it \\ill mean Ihal thillll," ;m{( he �a)'s this mon:menl for edu·
and yet we shul 011 her manufacturel'S with
our tariff. The working people of Ger plane and come to introduce the game 01 the C'ttristmas " acation will end Mon day c:!linll h:a� n'�ultt'd in the Lahor Party of

so much o£ it.

•

,
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'

•
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-

many ",ould set the world 6n her feet if "jockey" into America.

�:�:�::�� l

During the Christma vacation the
they were only allo\\erl to.
".\S for hell), {\meriea mll$t do tile I1lUSt. party except for Min Hutchinson arc ho,)•

COSTINl1t:n

INTER.CITY

os ..ACt.l.

,
TOURNAMENT

,
WON BY

in� to

Beach in

their rout�

Inter·city hockey lournament, held �t St.
.

Bryn Mawr alumnae were well rCllresentcd
.n,1 ." ...
An
on Ih0.;1 ty I-'m"
"..
.. �,
ualn played with the "Etceteras," a team

I alld

'I�'Cided to asse�" C' \ e r� mf!mber of Iht
.\��ociation 7.; ceut�, to Ilay for Ihe I'a\
day mistresscs and for the CO$.t of a Ill-\\

" (lor

'
emerlllg

for

Ih e sta�l'.

FOUNDED FOR BR'tN MAWR MAIDS

BY TURKISH AUTHOR

An Employees Co-operative Scllool.

(SJlrcialJy COlllribultd by AUss G(orgiamJo fi rst of its kind in women's colleges. wa�

organized at a meeting of a number of

G oddard Ki,.U)

of hand alld lirain workers at .. time when
party dh ilio n threatened to follow' hor;·

wntal cI u , ,ne5.
�

•

COLLEGE TO CELEBRATE XMAS
AT HALL PARTIES

EMPLOYEES CO_OPERATIVE SCHOOL

MISS KING REVIEWS NEW BOOK

All Philadehlhia was the winner of tlle

-..Martins during, lhe Thanksgiving \'ac ation

Palm

call Oil anyone \\110 may live

ALL .PHILADELPHIA
..
Bryn Mawr Represented on Teams

reach

and they sa)' that they will be

\1 hich i
"l1lll larallcled in history,"
\\hich indicates the brin�ing together

January 1:1, and the cia ses whiCh woulel \llfla)'

ha\ c bel'll gi\'ell January 6 will be
tht' fOllo\\ing Saturday. The meetinlt

Radnor and Dlnblgh Revive Old English
Cuetom.

l'hristma� cl'lehfati()lI� in each �all will
culminate in a fancy dres dance in P('m·

the maids wit h Dean Smith il) thf!
hroke next Wedn es day night.
After a
hy Mufty. Zaodt' Cluh 1�(I(Im last Thur sday mgllt.
ImfT('t �UPI)('r the r e, managed hy 5 Carex,
K, Z i a Be),. Duffield and Company,
Till' ItChool i� mf)dc1e(� UI)(111 the SU llmi('r ' 5, II
2
skit will hc acted by Ihe Pembroke
A n� book·came. into rvy hands thIS School and is"lnder tlte dir tion o
of individual play'tr$.
ec.
f :1 FrNhltlc n for Ihe rest of the college.
In th� prdiminaric!lo..Boston beat in turn w«k "w hich I ruel so Quickly and wilh such Boa rd ""f Contro�' consisting of a maiel
.
Old English customs will he revi\'ell in
interest that J have asked to ha"e it bought from earh hall and one from the Olher
Chical!lo 3·Z. and Hichmond, after tying
Uilt!nor, ",here the Yule lAg and Iloau'
_game, 4--3 . Philadelphia beat Ntw York for the library. It is all about the Con· huildings. and an A �sory Board consist- Head ceremonies will precede humorous
stantin ople in which we were going abo ut
I':nallv.
.� I, and then •
of President P a "', �liss Smith, �Iis� '1)('t'Ches b)' a mem)(r
• defeated Boston. 9·1.
Jn
'"
I
0f eaUl':"
au.
Otbcr gam" not in the series were also last� summer, c onfirming what we h ad "Fd.dm<an."' one undergraduate, and -onc
Dcnhi(th. '"'her� each da,5s gh'es a skit, tht
'
more th an we
Hlnecl and re\'eaI109
In an e"hibition game between d·'
graduate. The aim of the Boar d and Ihc
played.
the Re"ds preside.
an English learn and All Philadelphia, the guesscd of how the inhabitanis feel
members is t�make tht School self-con- �r.uter and .\listress of

S/,ef,killg

.

0/ lilt' Turks,

,

19�.

l

•

°

trolled, seli.supporting, and co-optrath'e Rockefeller',! ,celebration.. l'.iII follow the
English won $-). 'rhe Etttteras played the Allied occupation.
games with an all school team and with
The writer is a Turk, w Hl- borl. edu- for its suc.cess.
All maids bc<:ome rt)em- tradition of a mediaeval bris lrqU. �The
Richmond. AII.PhtladfJphia second team cated on the Continent, whose father
berJ'1rt"the School by pa)�ng a m"m',,;,h'
and Lady of the Manor v.ill 1ook
}'{jnister t o Italy, to Vienna, and to
fee of one dollar, which VI ill CO\'-tr all
PI','ed and beat ChQgo 13-1.
,
on at the reHIr-around the Christmas tree.
land, and whose cou!in was the TurklSh pellSd and make it possible to
Undergraduate playen who

C

� Corse '23, M. Adams"2J, E.
'23, E. Tuttle '2.4, M. Buchanan '24,
Gardner %5 and RM. Harris '26. A'''.�
players wer�: diicago; c. Werson '09,
Thompson ,'17. p, Chue Boyd�n
(Mn, Preston Bo,den) , substitute,
wer�

'

,

Pauling '17: Richmond, F. Crenshaw
COIfTUfum Olf "AGE 3

n�'i

,

' .er 'In Wash'Ington ; maro..�.d '0 an
y'1nlS
'In 0ress-ma
k'lng, L',terature, E
�ng- Merion will adhere to its o.....n
Amerieap wife, himself a good feminist lish Composition. Arith"!f!tic, Latin, and s:;h·ing a tea dance.
•

;a;,d

a

good Jibetal.

He wntes st r-ai.Bh t.

'
Pftysiology.

MiS! Cark, Reader in the

I

�.

a15to.

of

After SUllpcr, while revels and dancing

his chap- (]uired coune! in English Literature, will go on in Pembroke, the chpi... will mllke
teach literatu(,e and Min Heaney,
rt.. •
the round of the campus singing ""fI,mas
ten In
' an unpretentiaus parrafIVf! of the lish Composition. oT�e Board has lJ
for war-d American ' and lin let up

"
to ��Ia·
return hom� Ialt ')'U(', the VIS.ts

OONTtNUED ON .rAGE 5

......

Min ·C. Schudt to give

�reS5-making.

. ,d
bu,
"
;
' .. .'nl.
Instructlon
10

•• •

to President "PIrie and members of

the Faculty

•

,

'

COLLFG E

THE

The College News

,

Pubtuhed wttkb duriq the tellcre ,cal lA tlI..
hllcrclC of Bryn Mawr Cancle •

•

Lucy
•

The I}ryn �f a wr' Summ�r Sehool

�

IJcgi n s

a netJ.' sidt' of ils actidtic.ts and sho"s its

;n

FiLla BICGo '24
EL.UA8nM e.u», '2)0 S!;;

TO

The

lngtl�

ro�

Inclll�tri,tl

l)cmoc,acy

1iOA1.

I.

be the subject diKuSMd al the
entirely,selb- fim ml;eliog of tjle League lor Incluslriai
sU l lpo r l ing anI' will Ilrodde fir st-clut in· I)cmocracy. held at 8.l.i P. .M. on Thurs 
slruclion ill \\hale,er subjects arc desired
ttem� 28, al the honle 'of :\Irs.
:\y,
'Iliere " ill be riglliar lectures in each 1- ' :trgenl Cram, 19 �sr 82nd 5trt'el,

,.

•

Subtc�ip.llonl ma, \)e,i" II

•

�nj time

Entered .. ..&ond d..
:miller StptelDber 26,
8r,n "'awr,

1'1., 1889,
'

.under the Ael of Mlrch 3.

Lilian.

words,

"

btu but

Arnolu Uennett, a n ove'''- iu

'Mr,

��

ized life oi such co upl es
hotels Ihere.

III

one of the

As soon

as M r,

bedrooms and fe\'t�rish gamblin g

halls he

g;l\Id iesl

Bennett has tired of describing dio
s rdered

lend ela!st'S with Ihe'll :'In<l hel ll them ill' 2.30 10 5.JO. whe n the subject, "Whal is out the· 1I0velty and Pliychologic.11 back
Iheir ,!1t1lsidt' \\ork. The maids hale shnwn Ihe mailer ''''ith the .American Colleges?" gl'ollnd Ihat were Ihe"I)('('lIy J..ndy's cxeuse.

�bmnl Pda. $3.00

SuiIM:lhll lo".. $l.SO

cxclJC' for

kills off the hero and de,'oles the last thil'd
.. 11lQ. 6001.: -to prcpara tlolfi. for Ihi in
course once or Iwice a week bl\1 a,l<li·
w York.. College 5tudenls inl�ened jll 0[
U/ioll is s'everal degrees
tiona! in'lruction will be' givcn Ihe maids so cial Ilrliblems are invited IfJ this meeling e\ ilable !Ja hy.
il)' slucienl :ldvillOfs or tutors who will at· and 10 :\ second 011 Frid ay afternuon from mort' di5gusting �hen l,!Ie Prctly La4y with

. ...
llln....TI
&...qUill: Howlu. '24'
ftC"'"""llT SN IT., '24
M...TItIL.O& 11......... 'as

are rarely gooc1 and C\'en at th eir

a poor

by he1l ling I he Ch rislia!, A5SO- hold a coi'lf,rrence duri n g thc coming t)'P'st of "redut:ed circumstances," i s se
an emllioyecs co-opc:!rathe ,'acalion.
�cetl by her employer. goes with him to
':European Sloticnl5 _tn,1 the New Soci al I�e .\ledilerrane.an. an.d li\'es Ihe standard
\ttor dillg to the plans formulated,

the maids will share in the manage me n t Or�r,\ will

IUlllfall

1914,

their interest ilnd co-operation,

:I

large .>cr- will Ix: discussed al the hOll1e of LouiSe

centage of them joining the school.

�

The Adams .Floyd, 114 Ecm ·3Isl· S lreel.

Dorothy Canheld;

Tit, IJrimlll;"Y CliP;

a psychological nu,el of Ihe ,\ulhor'l cus

Chi-islian As5OCiation and Ihe difl'Ctof5 01
The studl'nt conferrltCo to Ill' hdd frllm tomary tYllt:. Neale and �Iarisc Crittenden
the Summer School ha\e dUllc II'tir 1X'!ol December 26-28 under the ausl lic� of tfie in Ihe ardour oi their engagement \·ow

anti Ilrudding tcacher!.
has rt!ct'litly <\d�Jlt('d the: in ,.JL[gani7.ing
or hning an ol ltn m�t;ng after What Iht school n�l� no", to nnliet it a
each jUlie when members of the college comlJI('(e SUett 11 is sludl'nt tlltflrs \\ho will
may come amI crilicilc the cbntc:nlS of the take an intereSI III the 8(:0001 :U1d lChe :I
Ti n: L411111'rI.

custom

,

CONFERENCES

start

or the Khool, which ,,·il\ be

II the pOll office It

STUDENT

BE HELD DURING XMAS VACATION

)e(lJ\le

ci tiO{l

"'TO"

K"'T� Bow.... '23

•

TWO

Broad interest in the education of ;til work· and the National Student Forum will each Jjenneu's 1a le't slyle, Lilian Share, ':llypical

),,,,)!...c..
_ RUTIt Uu.aDlL&T, .73
S....... Aac.lAU, '2l ,

•

THE �EW CO·OPERATIVE SCHOOL

N E WS

National Sludcnt

hy stud

.,

[rom

Ft oru,", will I� attc nded 10 I.IC "lIlIcrly. utteri y tru� Ii. each ether'"
New EnglBnd, the :\lid· and 'he Slory (Ii the. 6.r5L.1i11� years o f

die A tl Aic Siaies and Ihe Middl(' Wt'SI.

1heir ma"riefl li!t' shr,ws how Ihey sllccet.'(1.

he held al ihe COIro: TIl(:re is Ihe usual triangle' moti"e in the
last numbc:r. AI the nrst of thc5C! meelings fWr�nal IYI)(' of inslruCliun to lhe m;lit!s. line Country Cluh. l Iarlsl.lale. N('y. Yurk shal lc of :\I r. �Iarsh \ \ ho falk in 100'e with
•
Ral
for room and hoard arc $3.00 a day. ).Iarise and a grt'lt deal of emphasis to
about t ....enty
.
pI!O,)J(' I�idc �lhc I:.�"ktll
-----.
Onl)' fift), students c<ln he aCCOmm(K\atet! ...upprc�5l'(1 ,Iesires" during her �truggle
board were I)rcsc:o:nt; but the discussion
and those wishing 10 go should apply :I� 10 'I hether to succu mb 10 him or not.
which the Board was so anxious to pro
YEARLY BUDGET OF CHRISTIAN
Xealc OIlS(! h:u his "conAict" ill hi, wish
dirrctly 10 P. Fansler , Pemhr(Jke-\Vefil.
mille took the form of ralher weak praise
ASSOCIATION DETERMINED
for tral el alft! ad, I!ntllre. \'111. Miss ..Can
or I)rotcst for ¥ohieh ncilhj!r t('asons nor
With emphasis on the fact that � \ {'ral
THE LANTERN
field l'lCing the aUlhot1 it itll ends happily.
.'.
proof could he ex t orted. The Ilfucncc 0 r
.
smaller rlri\cs had hern ".hen Ill', ami Iha'
ure
Wmen inlo Ihe psycholOg ical background
(Sp
..
riall:J'
c'olliribll/c'd)
ins
the editors and authors Iittmcd to
l
·
t
r
larg d
I
c t; ,,· ! ;1 (' to he hcld i 5IC;U . ,11\'
tact or' c\ en (('ar in the minds of -those wO
To 01 1(' lI(Ol knm\ inl.l !he Imula;1, of co!· are the- fWOl1le (If a New 'Eng land main
.
Christian Assoc::iation detennilled he year',
lege life, this month's I.nlll,·r" mil(ht seem �Ireel al1(' Ihe :dlarll1 of tbt'ir gossip and
who might have had ideas. There Will be
bU "
Cl�ct at a meetil
w
'" 01\ �fonda) Dccem- a ralher narren IJrtl{itlcl frnm any Ij:WUll of CUSIlUIl!l re lie\ eli a great deal of reminis·
another such meeling ,"cry won and the
ber 4.
- stlldenlll not
11I<.'\lt:'II ly
dc1idenl.
"wo t'cntly Freudian analysis.
case !lttm to call for "cheeu' if you will
The S t an 'ing Childr"n I{rlid Fund was s
"01'11'1 uf Today. Srro"d SI'ries. These
e says, two slorie!'. a hC'st of I")vk-rc, it.\·i�
or hi�ses if )'IIU will Ilul-al ally 1'ate
added 10 la � t year's budget, which included
allfl 5e " er al chips of IlOC'try do not makr hooks \lere printem for the EII!{lish Asso
something."
House,
the
Student
Friendship
Bates
.
liP a ,cry formidahlc array fur the ddenCt' cialion of \\ hieh E. Guss e is Ihe prcsidt'nt
-----.Fund, �liss TJieuda's SC�lool. Commu nit y �f
ou r 'intell�ctual reput:ltions.
�[eagrc- atICl E. V, Lucas the chairman. Thc firs I
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THE QUESTION OF Q!JORUMS
L_
I t hesc Items
I
allle(
.. et, ellier
mem""rs
elCp I·
1"1
feat hefore excellen«. hUI it is 10 he.' many e(lili(lns' and was recl'i\·ccl s o sllccess
The Senior Cla..s ilt'Cided at its last class al H all ' meelings or in the di.ning rooms. (cart'tl n(,1 in Ihi.. issue. l\timilledly, ho w. fully thai Ihe s('('Ond 611e has j ust been
meeling to aIKJlish the neceslity of hning Bates Home: as among many stCil-Chilt.1ren .. ,
oer, Ihis is no' Ihe faul1 of Ihe Lalll/'rll put nu l. Th� IluqKlSC as e :"Cllresst'd in the
The is Bryn. Mawr'lJ 0111)' "real child."
Dr.
a. quorum to lransaci c1al! busineS!l.
Ilrefac(' is t o "Iell SOl1l'rlhing of !-hc n ew e r
Iollt of the college \\ho complains nf il.
s were Ihat peo- James. a Dryn Mawr graduale
arguments again51 IIlIor u :n
.
M . Scribner·s V"lorflt'llable Vlllur IllIlIry" and tn iIIustr ol t(: "The tendencies
1)1c!" who are inlerestt'd ha,e 10 \\ a!Ote time rllns a hospilal in \\' Ilchan,:r, China, is flUIl.." has a charm nOI only of slyle bUI from \\hkh the IlOftry oi the fUlurc must
wailir", for tht' other J l{'ullle to come; thai largciy dependent on Dryn Mawr's hclp. also.in the fact IhM Ihe COm lact and all· take its slarl" The primary appeal of
l
uninteresled pc:!OlIk, eH'l1 if finally dragged Take Fngita, '25, i a gradu ale of Miss cO\'ering group of memories " hich he ha� Ihe poems is 10 the instinct oC r eoognition
10 class meetinK' from a sense of duty, Tsenda's School, Japan, ", hich is uniclu e in ascribed 10 liS ;I.fe Ihe 'ery ont'5 "hich we for Ihey arc ncarly all familiar.
A. E.
gi\'e but a \ el'y curso'ry attention to Ihe: nul heins: a missionary school anl\ ha\ing indubilahly rt'memher. J{efi«ling UII Qllr Rup erl Brookes. dc la Marc, Newhall.
.
,
Imsineu' Ih";\\ Ihe people who arc reall)' ill rt'fll�d proffered �nverl1menl :ud which da)'5 or .Ioil In d\e l ihrary this may seem S'tevcnSOIl, Yeats ane! Hodgson are amOllg
d
e
w
Q
all
be
10
\\ lIl1!d mean the lo�s of freedom of edu·
teres t cd in clan affain ollght
\II reader' Ihe poc!l5 in th(' first \'ollll1le, and the sec
·uc!d. hilt it ;� tht'1lilter trllth.
Ihe clecisions-regarding Ihem. The Gl.W!1l..
10
nUl!1 r(1Z'rcl'that :\Ii� Scril"l�r .lid not atld ond incl ud es l.esides these many fir the
atx.lishment o( the quorum is not taken to
to Ihi� short essay a thinl(' \\ ith Sllh!taIlCl' later war poets, Nichols, Sassoon. Sorley.
m ean Ihat as many I}co ille ought not to
T here is a
Monro, I-illlCley, Lctlwidge.
(Ielightful-as Ihe essa)' is.
c ome to cla5s meetings as before. bUl it
�h()ft biollraphy of e:lch poe!.
ENGAGED
is hOlltll rather Ihat under the ncw sy,
T"r Rrsl Pla,\'1 01 /92/-22 The third of
Lorella Gri'll, '22, to Sellcr J. Tht ,m:ll'
In the New Book Room
le m the alt"ndallce \\ ill be e,'cn grea ler
the series, Ihis hook gh'('s paragraph sum
l
I�t'j'ry IJn)' /11 ct'I'(')' ":ny, I), n�,ro lh} maries of !lcarl), 200 plays produced "c
"'CGr a nything be ""III 0\ er" on Ihe ab senl They arc 10 I,., umrrirt till Ja nuar) 4. ;1111\
live
in
J
10\lston.
Te
will
)1
a
�
.
Mesen
e, i!o a seriCt Ilrrnlucl of that \II' tween Jlllle 15, 1921, alld June 15. 1922.
ont'S.
associa
ther
Q
gt.'lIuity
which "II IIr.lit:hted 1'\ uyunc al 11ft' It also cOlllaills a IIIl1ch longer summary
sllttee(Is
scheme
If this
Christian A ssocialion 1�t"C{'llliun
It \\a� Ilith Ifill'" quotations anel intel'pretations
tions might profuably adopt it: il would
said of Richard H. Da,is that in hi�
N�w. in. Briel
Si"'e nlllch grumliling and should it IIOt
.....ork 'Otll they might at least relurn to
The Faculty �ale :t- Ira fur the Graduate descri ptions he It'ft out nOlhin/l \\ hich
1;he Conference

.....ill
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henelf, who
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Iht' old

Ithm with ne,," and !IIuch fleel\ed students in :\Ierion Hall last Monday. Re · mi!!"1 a,ld to their \h idness 111111 include'\ S&:NIORS CELEBRATE ARRIVAL OF
'
,
ceiring wt'fe Dr. and Mrs_ Dc Laguna, Dr nothing \, hich w:t sUI)('rfl uuu �. The IJ",rr..:
ANOTHER ORAL EXAMINATION
Crt"n.�haw. Dr

Bontl!CtlU.

•

tnight almosl he said of :\Ii�� :\le5t'ne'�

articlt.'.

With a sclfles�ness rardy fmlltt!.

"

Gllmpua or Nineteen Forty·three Reveal
has lent it! :\liS5 Me5Cf\ e has set ''''fore us the thing
Start'Wng Pouibill!lu
I
room for a m tinll <Jl Ihe Daily ""calion she ch�rishes as the dearesl of Itr sum
"'
THREE
q
Pembrokc-East \\0\$ the scene of unDibte School ({urin tl. ChriUrhas Vacation mer e)(�rienec!t alld Ihe charm of her e�
Two II)' t'\\o, like the animals out of the
:\(embe.r s of the Christian AS5<lCialion pression as well a5 of her subjoct makes u�lIal1y frivolous Oral Singing 10151 Frida y
ark, the aged Seniors enlered l'enibroke
h er essa)' I�'haps Ihe IIt'sl Ilroduct of lht' night. The Seniors marcked i n two b y
Hoarcl ha,'e heen in\j
' ted 10 attend.
East whe re Oral Sing;ng was he.ld last
papcr.
two, singing, '�Where w ill w e a\l be
Ifa\'ing been 'con\'inc('d, to Ihe:
'Friday,
Edilh
W
al
t
on
'
s
SII",,,,
..r {II Nttl' IA,irk is tw('nt}' years from now," and clressed in
Twenly-eigl,t hundred dollars is necded
line of a funt'ral march, Ihat this .was
10 run Datt"s HOllse nt')(1 "'slimmer, attord. a $,Lory the psychologic:\1 probability oi approl lriate costumt's.
rcally Ihe Oass oC 192J twenty years henc�, ing to M. Fariel, '24, chairm:ln of thf which is do ublful. ami \\hich -bears Ihe
K. Str auss, with ht'r Savage sla\'e. R.
Ihe audience was astonished at the ap· B
earmarks of care'e5Snes�. Fiction i,l, ltC'",
:\fcAneny, and K. Raht. the prinla do n na.
atcs House Committcc.
pe:lr;lIlCe of F. �r.lftin and A. Clement as
ure or wc ll·lmo \\ n lead a motley Ilroceuion whose e)(tremelJ
1925 hat eI«tccl I.. lloyd c hair m an of e"er, a iorm of lit eral
a.ugeh!, The: generolity tlf ]-le<lven is at
esptciall)' thr were markcd hy F, Martin and A. Clement
the
for
heginner,
difficulties
o mmi\lee. Tht' o thet
50pohomore Dante
tinlell o\' c rwhclming, for compared wilh
not aClually a, angels, and J. Rich:mls and R. Marsha11
doe�
one.
_Miss
W;I\ton
)'oung
mtml>ers of the comnliuee for the dance
Ihese Ihe tic-w of J. Richards and R
and so hrr al' hlack dedls. 1\. 'Smilh presented nn
",bOllt,
what
talking
i:
know
!he
C.
Coney
. which comes January 13, are
0
·
Marshal l was a 1i1t1e pessirrlislic. H. Hoyt, F. '"
work
il
not
al
all
condncillg.
excellent example of Ibe effect Qf. Bryn
F
eanc
ails,
E
' . BfiggS, and
- l"
I
too. wa�' scarttly III heut'!' fortune ;- 01Thr. /-lor! 01 Tir,.tr" liy E,elyn Page. Mawr'·�thletics tin the sludents, and M.
The ',�Iunlnae

GLIMPSES OF NINETEEN FORTY-
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and ;\Irll. )rec'k. and OC'an

.\ssociation

.

_

Lhough !.Iill alh'(:. �e wall rallidly headlnt-:
.
and one cannot h eI Il
r or th�lr lerrllory
.
wondering whether she

lfIinistf' r t.

was still guiding

The Mary A dami of '43 was a

E"erybody from
rnost satisfying "ilton.
the hcah.h dcyartrntnt to her basketball

opponents rejolc:td at

the change .but..the.
far rnore lib: a prolperous house!ri(e thaa a Itarvin, chemist. Most aulooked

.picious of all

plif'tyS. Bryn

...
·as

•

the change in H. Hum

Maw r has never btta well

repreKIItc d ia the theatrical art. and with-

... _lit �fiu Hwnphrryl will uphold. the
'.''''""- daM cvt..," BryD )6wr cirl
..... 60e «0001< Iwlu in ..... 6dd. 01
••'7 'fIW,
SdII-fOl' aa �"'JOII
...,n.e me HatGldiatl'"

show$ care both in';u a- 'prcss1on and. in Ad am! dislllayed Ihl.' cfects of 1-1 ome D ie t
Ihe exaClness of the hackground. It is 110t' \·t'rtlUS Coll ege Food.
•
'
Throu ;:h n rrinler s error the arlicle nn so o rigina l as one might ha\e hOI)('d frolll
the Sophomort' play la�1 wcck was ascribed )Ti�s Page, smacking' as it dots of the
MR. SURETTE TO LECTURE ON
10 "Dr. Helen Sard" instead of to " Dr. Arthurian Cycl� but it seu 3 \'cry good
BRAHMS MONDAY NIGHT
Helen Sard Hughes."
tone o! exactness and delicacy (or the
Brahms-wilt-be: the subject of the second
1
, llal)C:r to follow.
lecture recital by � Thomas Whitney
'
The book rf:\liews arc interett1'ttg as
Surette. Director of Ihe Dcpartmt'nt oT
A n ;u-ticle b y' Dr. SUW\ lG�ry,
lit�rary producu but f ar mOl'e as'the opin- Music, put Monday evening, December 18.
Professor of Social Economy and Oi..
ion of young people on the fiction of 10- in Taylor H::!.II.
r ectol' of the Departmeat of Soc::i.aI. Re-day. A young person's altitude is 10 apt
-rite mu&ic to be explained and r�ndeft!d
snreb. will a8PCU' ill
Wue of
to be cond� as ftippaat if not do.'ll i l Son8'1 fo r Contralto. Viola, and Piano
d.e Nrnv. 11.,nu 4dI
m"i,..
riaIIM. heresy that it u to be noted that Op_ 91, Sona(a for Viola and Piano in
of Ibc Gcrmaa .,.... T..... UDioa
........ A!a-"';_':_AOe i.o crlticism where their E flat, Op. 120, and a group of SOItgs. The
....d .. I,e;aoic ill J.... '. - Dr.
..Jcc;",.
pcrfonnt"rs WI'I be: Marie- LangstQCI, First
KinatbIll')" "tsIt.,
Paroclia are the c:omn:tQn hutkl·ujK!Il CoatraJhI; Heaq 1- Midutax. Viola,
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1'hroughout Ihe game the
nio� kCllt
Ihe ball d�wn to.....ard Ihe Light Blue goal,

I . lkaudrias

and following Ihe attacks of

:ud �1. Dunn scorc\ fairly easily
The
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jUllIor
forwards, though sl)Cedy. often 1051
•.

.

_
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�he knows �nnany

ALL.PH I LADELPH IA

the ball Ihrough !loor pas,in to the
\
IlOsing, hakes. H . Ueaudria' played a dc:terminetl tlcf('hlilf:� game for Ihe Junior"

•

,

art' doing Iheir
10 he almost unbearable. Constantinoplt'tis
�hare, and art' already .for inst:mct'. 111\ ing
J\IJril 1 1..:...Pillsburgh u. , a nil"
.." milch lo. Kunia as wc att. England is full of refugtes, �(h Turks and Russianu
and ht're ther� is "0 food or shelttr,
in a
a �;ay .s Germa"4. !lO fal as food
O�'ing to bad weather the founh and
Enough Food if It Could be Pooled
is e
ed, and tlie ('nw;rt> ;s no more
fifth 1e,!nl (mals ha\'e not bttn pla)'ed,
.-ene;ous than we " Fnnct' ;s tcOnomica l )
s�
�t is,that there is .
"The dislrCl
�
enoll�h fN'X1 in t
world to feed (hem all
in a hole, for she has 10 kte�
'l
i f ", e could only pool il.
Of stude,lI �
rell.uations i she' w�oftl get credit, and
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tum-work and ,igorous fisht
in� ga\'c th� cniors a dedsh'c \·i ctory .of
S1t in the final game against 1924 last

.

.
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India ar,.- helping as. much as Ihl'Y can.
6,. Cec il '21 ; Ne",� ork. C, Oowd '16J
:11 10"
�Irs. Vanderlill ended with :m alll.IC
keeJling the ball well. way from the op·
"Now as 10 where hell) hall gonf' ;
.
.'20,
K. Cauldwell ex '20; Phi1adel.
:
l!I"sing au�ck5.
n um rs of I)col)ie halc h t'cn de- the �IUflents' cach to givc up one Chri�(·
Hungary
.
phia. ,G. Hear9c '19, The English team
,
11I;IS IIl'e�('nl and gi ve Ihis money to rdief
LIII!;"UII :
waS not Ihc "'>\11 England." as - the news- IIrh cd of their IlrOI)t'rty hy the di dsion
Ihe cdUntry ami the Hungarian ,.,,,,,,, \\turk, "a dt'finill! �erifice is a real enjo)'·
19Z3-�I. Bradley, H. P ricc, �1.
pal.ICrs sta.h."<I. but was compo�d of Eng.
II1rnl." !lhe said, "and you are gh' ing not
E. Philhrick -, I . Beaudrias··. F. ",,,,,,,,n
, ' tish hockcy coaches here in- America. in. arc l,l Ot allowed 10 buy Ihi IJrol.lt'rly
croweled 1\'itl1 jlll>1 10 lhe:- students. but to a uni\'e:-rsal
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�
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persuaded Ihe labor unions to allow them
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Ur. Ft'rrcc ancl Dr. Kant! tach Itrt'st'l1led

Seconds

1. E. Vincent. 23
2. K., Connor,' '24
3. M. Talcott, '25 . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4. V. Grc m, '26 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
'
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L E. Vincent, '23
).1, Woodwo rth, '24
J. ),1. Connor. "'24 , .
4. V. Grecn, '26
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422

Sp�ding, '26
'25

I.
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3. G� �facy. '26

43.8
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.

. . . . . . .
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53 ft.
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E. Lomas, '25
�{.

\

Faries. '24

Sullivan. '24
G. Leewitl. '26

J. E.
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ALL.PHILA DELPHIA DEALS
VARSITY ITS FIRaT DEIFE"T
.

I

OONTINUIW rIO.. t'AGf. 1
Her prcsence of mind and daring
rushes from'thc goal kept AII-Philadelpfiia
from scoring a great many timcs.

circl�.

Line-up :

ALJ...PHIL.AOELP}lIA VARSITY
A. Smitla. '23
Min Norm··

MI .. Goodm.a"
Mid HclJlnc·.. •
Mi.. C.dbu'l°.
MiM TariM
Mi. Mc:.L.Irt
Mias ChNIM
!diM Fet',,*",

M_ TOWQIftd

M;. � p
Mi... F�iI

M. Ad.... '23°
M. .....
• ilf.. '24· •

L
P. Bifft ..,4

B. TIlItIIf 2.o

V. Broil ..
• • 'll
H. a� 'U
V. Cor&if: 21
E. Pur"",. '24
K. C.U ••'
j"
£. P&C". '2:

..

•

•

SubstitutCf--I-�. Marlin, '2J�
'24 ; M Buchanan. '24. for E.
.

QYMNAIIUM

•

for F. Bcgg.
Piuson. '24.

'.

-.

.

will be: Oan 1 (btrinners)
at '&00, Oall 11 (advanced) at &45.
onday,
Indian club practice wilt be on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday at 4.SO.
The captains have decided that dassci of

day evenings,

•

any site may compete in the meets,. but
more diffICUlt exercises will be uPttt� of

•
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J. DALTON

"ue�b,.

NU( C'l1Ir'lt'r

critici�m.

a

011

�. ami Ihe Ilrol)Osai

m:l.Il(' Ihal l!tople intercsted in "'ririn�
�I JI)ulll hring poems and IJTcsent thel11 for
mer

practice followed by the for·
Oub.

and

J
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AVENDISH had shown
that two volumes of hr
drogen andoneofoxygen
always combine com
pletely to form water and nothing
else. Proust, a Frenchman, had
' proved tha t narural and anificial
carbonates of copper are always
constant i n composition.

poleon mnde his brother, Josephl
king of Spain. This was considered
a political event of tremendous
importance. Bu t Joseph left no
lasting impression,. while Daltan,
by his discovery, elevated chem..
istry from a mass of unclassified
o servations and recip.es into a
SCience,

" There must be some law in
this," reasoned Dalton ( 1 766.
1844), the Quaker mathema'tician
and school teacher. That law he
proceeded to discover by weighing
and measuring, He found that each
element has a combining weight
of its "Own, To exprain this, he
evolved his atomic theory - the
atoms of each element are all
,
alike in size and weight; hence
a combination can occur only in
definite proportions.

Modern scientists have gone b�
yond Dalton. They have found
the atom to be composed of elec
trons, minute dectrical particles.
I n the Research Laboratories Of
the General Electric Compa.ny ,
much has been done to make this
theory practically applicable so "
th� chemists can actually-predict
the physical, �hemical. and elec. .
tri�1 properties of compounds yet
undiscovered,

Qalto"", theory was published
in 1 808, -In that same year, Na,
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is the mal' Stamboul, the e\'enings at cafb in
sirength is ih Thee, in whose heart the ellimes of 'turkish and diploma�ic
ate the highways to Zion," Dr. Henry Van
ciet)·. The outcome is a..... elkct of can·
Dyke. I'rofessor oC English Literature at
\'('TSition familiar but con.secuth·e, like t�at
J'ri;'cetlJn, I)reached on the menial and
fellow·tra\·ellcrs on � joumt:y, or
spiritual a I�t o f roads, in Cha�1 SUl)day
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nigh t.
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panions 011 a long m9tor trip.
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about
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hi; disl>osition and
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lie e" Hall
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cannot 1)(' withheld.
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\\ here the. aliens in occupation

merely a burden and a mcnace jn countless
'
tcaching, but the IKrional endea\ or 0 ( one such, for instance, as the scardty o f
'
lH.'r50n to guidt: ;mot�er, as Lincbln :uld
fortable houses, amt the drunken sailors
l{oost:\'ch alttmpted to school nlf�.n. " In
lh'c to,.....n ; slIch as the slupidit)' uf
'-4itcrature," \\.ent on Or. Van Dyk�
ing
a familiar fcz by a fordKf1
wisdom of the l)3st is prc§('n'ed for
not
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ICeell; and that Robert College and the
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Dr. Southard, who

�

Stluthard and

died last. Fclr bflf/I

,oJiyhi,

The chapter called A .s,ml/·

is rather lo\'cly,

"And

Cod \l ilI kcel' His co\·e·

halc faith."

The old garden and hOllse

�ledico-rsyclloI1ath;e Aso:oclation, and l\li�� II,UIl to humanity.

Jarrett is assistant director of the !)milll
Colle�e Training School for Social Work

The book is a rCi.'Ord of cases worked on in
Psyc hopathic Hospital

with comment.

"It illustrates," l\lr. Cabot says in the in·

tnl<ilu:t;ul1 "hen\ the doc.tor and the: social

worker can cu-operate in the

IH.'."

Dr. Southard

in·

-eluded in hi'l discussiun "mental h) gicne,
and hc beli(:\ed labor disputes, family rows,
illler-nation;'" amhitiuII5 as "ell as crime,

.alcoholism

�nd

Kh90l·baehardlless

loaged to this field.
found

the sphere
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rllnning in New York. Loyolties is another tional J\Jsembly no\\' sitting at Angora
a

typical Galsworthian play on the. order of which- ukd to be f-amous only for its goats
JVltiu; the people are English of the uppt'r and eah, says Zia Bey quaintly. She is
middle class and Ihe occurrence is thc theh Halide Hanum, "ho, as we hO!\'e heard, is

of a -thousand pounds during a wttk-end cxpecting to cotne to"'America this wintcr
parly. Though scveral of the guests guesJ and speak in behalf of her people. She is

the thier. they are silent, .as one fr them a poetess with fine eyes. a good shor, ' and
says. from "prejudices or arc thc)' loyalties. an efficient figure in politics. An additional
I don't know, criss cross, we all cut each recommendation to this"book of Zia Iky's

others' throats from the best of moti\·cs."
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